
www.LouieKids.com
a division of ShaFox Weddings & Events, LLC502.690.KIDS

We have several options for 
advertising with Louie Kids.  We 

try to keep costs reasonable, but 
need to make a little money to 
keep the website running and 

innovative.

Join the Fun!

Vendor Listings ($99.00 for 6 months):
Every six months, vendors can renew their listing on the website.  If your company wants to be visible in multiple
categories just add $20 for each listing.  Profiles include your company info, address, phone and link to your 
website in one category.

Deals & Discounts! ($20.00 monthly):
Vendors who have a paid listing will receive a complimentary 1-month coupon post.   Should you decide to
post coupons or discounts for additional months, the fee is only $20/month.  Vendor postings that are offering 
a coupon, will also have the coupon icon in your listing that will link to our coupon page.
     COUPON Dimensions: 2” x 4” jpeg file
     Special events, conventions or concerts are not eligible for standard coupon posts.  Please see Special Events for opportunities.

Banner Ads ($300 monthly/$1200 for six months, $2000 yearly):
We limit home page banner ads to three vendors each month.  Louie Kids wants to keep the website user 
friendly and give those companies promoting their products/services the greatest exposure.
     BANNER AD Dimensions:  1.5” x 9” jpeg file  or  3” x 5” jpeg file

Special Event Marketing ($300 monthly):
This banner ad posting is found on the Event Calendar page and is limited to 3 each month.  It ’s a perfect 
posting to help Louie Kid users learn about your event and be connected to your website concerning all the 
exciting opportunities you have for families.  Louie Kids will also help promote your event with a weekly Friday 
Facebook Fun post to encourage followers to attend your event.
     SPECIAL EVENT AD Dimensions:  1.5” x 9” jpeg file  or  3” x 5” jpeg file

Let the fun begin! To start advertising, email:

parties@louiekids.com


